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Dear Sir,
Kindly ensure that this Amicus curiae is brought to the immediate attention of His Holiness Pope
Francis.
Gold lust drives The Syndicate to force men, women and children across borders and then uses
CAESAR to 'enforce' harsh penalties to create a 'sacrifice' of the living. See
www.courtofrecord.org.uklgolden-PDF
Exodus 32 specifies harsh penalties for such stupidity - this affects all 'Holy See' diplomats/Nuncios,
idiot politicians chosen for their brutality and 'bankers' who bank nothing.

It is in 'your' interest therefore, if you wish not to be part of the slain, to use your 'shepherding' skills
to ensure that the Prime Minister and the Chief of Police do not enact the stupidity they threaten to
unleash. Harsh 'modern English' language is the least of your problems.
We send our love to YHVH, Ground of Being, for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
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Viktor Orban
'Prime' Minister of HUNGARY
cc: Janos Ader
'President' of HUNGARY
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elisabeth II
cc: Allies for the Rule of God's Law
cc: COE, ECHR. ICC, ITLOS
12 September 2015
Dear Mr. Orban,
HUNGARY is a bankrupt name in business, Mr. Orban. There are certain to be a few "hangry" men
and women looking for you.
Re:
http://www. telegraph. co uk/news/worldnews/europe/hunga
migrants-says-Vi ktor-Orban. html

ry/ 11859043/Hungary-faces-rebellion-by-

"Viktor Orban, the Hungarian prime minister, has denounced the behaviour of migrants and
promised to enforce the country's tough new immigration laws, allowing the arrest of anyone found
crossing the border illegally from next Tuesday. "
You have, no doubt, by now, seen our Amicus curiae to the Chief of Police, Hungary:
www.courtofrecord.org.uklHungary-Police
Just 'where' the fuck you think you are, Mr. Orban? c f. "Adam, 'where'
Holy Bible? Look it up, Genesis 3:9,

art thou?" Heard of the

You've sold your soul for a political "privy" seat, have you not, Mr. Orban? The cult(s) are checking
your balls from below, are they not?

Which advocate are you planning to call when freshly castrated Bull Frogs in the European Jungle
start to sing about you, in a "high" pitch? You have read of the "snake and rope trick", have you
not?
Which 'prime' position are you going to occupy, Mr Orban, when they wish to "enFORCE" "laws"
against you?
Here. Glory of the Kurus' shines 'one' rule-'One' steadfast rule--while shifting souls have laws
Many and hard. Specious. but wrongful deem
The speech of those ill-taught ones who extol
The letter of their Vedas, saying, ''This
Is all we have, or need;" being weak at heart
With wants, seekers of Heaven: which comes--they say-As "fruit of good deeds done" promising men
Much profit in new births for works of faith;
In various rites abounding; following whereon
Large merit shall accrue towards wealth and power;
Albeit, who wealth and power do most desire
Least fixity of soul have such, least hold
On heavenly meditation ....
The Song of the LORD [www.cour!ofrecord.org.ukJgita

1

We shall attach some further Amicus curiaeis) from this Court of ReGord.
We suggest you *think* ... or (a) Call a Jesuit Liar to plead for you ... or ... (b) Star! to organise the
'FORCES' that are going to 'FIGHT' for you and how you plan to provide 'money'. food. fuel. etc to
your 'fighting' men; and (G) Decided "where" are you going to hide "your" "naked" 'position' before
this Court of Record.
The thinking option: Prepare to answer questions from the men, women and children of Hungary
regarding your failures, for example, regarding 'economics'. We attach our Amicus curiae to all
Chartered Accountants so you can better prepare yourself. The President of the RepubliG shall
expect an answer on Monday to forward to His Holiness Pope Francis. His Holiness Pope Francis
shall want to see how your acts and actions demonstrate some faith .... any faith. A mustard grains
worth. Or are you a bastard?
There is, of course, the option to retire to a certain Spanish 'hacienda' near Cuba for 'bat shit crazy'
idiots. "Equal rights and opportunity" and "easy access" for "conservative cunts" and "faithless
bastards". See the Salvini-Trump attachment and call +1-800-BULL-BULL. POTUS will be happy to
send Air Force One.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
Attachments to follow:

www.courtofrecord.org.uklLagarde-Greece
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Salvini-Trump

www.courtofrecord.org.uklQE2-2-PDF

